Frequently Asked
Questions (FAQs)
Sixth Form

How long has Jebel Ali School been in operation?
Jebel Ali has been an integral part of the Dubai school landscape for over 44 years and as such,
is one of the oldest schools in Dubai.

What curriculum does Jebel Ali School follow?

We are a British Curriculum school therefore we study Advanced Levels (A-levels) at Sixth Form.
See ‘Our Curriculum’ for further explanation of our curriculum.

Is Jebel Ali School a not for proﬁt school and what does that mean?

Jebel Ali is a not for proﬁt school and a Royal Decree school, one of only a handful in Dubai. This
means that we have no shareholders or investors therefore Jebel Ali School is funded entirely
by our parent body. For more information on what a not for proﬁt school offers your child,
please watch this information video from our Principal, Mrs Robinson.
Jebel Ali school along with the other not-for-proﬁt schools are considered Dubai's "Ivy League"
schools as stated below by the independent review team at Schools Compared.com.
“Jebel Ali School sits within an elite group of Dubai’s “Ivy League” not-for-proﬁt schools that
have, collectively historically leveraged that status to provide an overall outstanding level of
education for their children, despite operating with a lower level of fees than their Tier 1
competitors”. Schools Compared Review - November 2019.

What are the annual fees for Jebel Ali School?

Current fees are AED 74,950, paid termly in 3 installments. See ‘Our Fees’ for further
information.

Does my child need a debenture to join Jebel Ali School and what is a debenture?
As a not for proﬁt school with no shareholders or investors we fund the school entirely through
our parent body. To ensure that we are fully resourced and providing your child with the best
teachers and facilities we ask that every child entering the school pays an AED 25,000
debenture. A debenture is like an interest free loan to the school and is returned to you when
your child leaves Jebel Ali School. Further explanation can be found at ‘Debentures Explained’.
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What is the KHDA rating for the school?
Our KHDA rating is very good with outstanding in English, Maths and Science. Visit the KHDA
website to see more.

What is the staff retention rate at Jebel Ali School?
We have one of the highest staff retention rates in Dubai at 94%.

What is the parental satisfaction rating?
According to Whichschooladvisor.com “Jebel Ali School is one that is almost uniformly
recommended by parents” and one which “records the highest satisfaction levels of its peers
for academic attainment, feedback and school discipline”. View the WhichSchoolAdvisor
survey for more results.

Where is Jebel Ali School located?
We are located in Damac Hills, just off Hessa Street in a state of the art building which opened
in 2016 - view the Jebel Ali School Location. Prior to this Jebel Ali School was located in Jebel
Ali village.

How many students are in Jebel Ali School?
Currently, JAS has 1250 pupils from FS1 through to Year 11, next year we anticipate a cohort of 15
students in our inaugural year of Sixth Form.

Are Jebel Ali teachers fully qualiﬁed?
Every teacher at Jebel Ali School is fully PGCE qualiﬁed and has vast experience teaching GCSE
and A-level qualiﬁcations. The average number of years experience amongst our current staff is
450 years Secondary experience and 250 years Sixth Form experience.
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What is an A-level?
An Advanced level (A-level) is similar to the GCSE qualiﬁcation in that they are linear, and
students sit an examination at the end of the two year course. A-levels study increased breadth
and depth of content compared to a GCSE.
Depending upon the course and its content, examinations can be theoretical or practical. The
advantages of following a linear qualiﬁcation is that students will receive more purposeful
teaching time and will spend the majority of their two year study learning, consolidating and
applying newfound knowledge and understanding.

What is the staff to student ratio in each form/class?
KS3

GCSE

A-level

On average,

On average,

On average,

20:1

10:1

5:1

student to staff ratio

student to staff ratio

student to staff ratio

How will I know how my child is progressing during Sixth Form?
Each child is continually assessed and their learning and developmental successes are tracked
and monitored.
Throughout sixth form, we assess attitude and attainment each term across all subjects.
Teachers carefully track individual attainment against target grades and report back to parents
through written reports and parent consultation evenings. In Year 12 and Year 13, students are
assessed against A-level assessment criteria in their selected subjects.
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What subjects do students have to study at Sixth Form?
A-levels allow students to selects subjects and areas of study that are of interest to them. On
average, students choose three A-levels subjects but some students opt to study a fourth
A-level or study the Extended Project Qualiﬁcation also.
A-level Subjects
Year 7 to 9 (ages 16-18)
Available A-levels:
●
Arabic
●
Art & Design
●
Biology
●
Business
●
Chemistry
●
Computer Science
●
Design & Technology
●
Drama & Theatre
●
Economics
●
English Language
●
English Literature
●
French
●
Geography
●
History
●
Mathematics
●
Further Mathematics
●
Music
●
Photography
●
Physical Education
●
Physics
●
Psychology
●
Spanish

Compulsory Subjects &
Additional Programmes
Compulsory Subjects:
●
Moral Education
●
Arabic (for Arabic students)
●
Islamic (for Muslim students)
E.T.H.O.S Programmes:
●
Enrichment Programme
●
Tutor Programme
●
Health & Wellbeing Programme
●
Options & Aspirations Programme
●
Skills (Study & Life) Programme

You can ﬁnd further information on the Key
Stage 5 curriculum on the link below
Key Stage 5 curriculum overview
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What is the Extended Project Qualiﬁcation?
The Extended Project Qualiﬁcation (EPQ) is a standalone qualiﬁcation which allows a student
to select a topic and extend their expertise. Students must select a project topic that is related
to one of their accompanying A-level qualiﬁcations, compile research and construct a 5,000
word essay. The EPQ is a one-year programme of study and upon successful completion can
reward students with development of university-speciﬁc skills and UCAS points.

What are the facilities for Sixth Form students?
Jebel Ali School has 3 purpose built standalone buildings:
●
Foundation Studies (FS1-2)
●
Primary (Year 1-6)
●
Secondary and Sixth Form (Year 7 upwards)
The Secondary/Sixth Form building houses:
●
All classrooms for Year 12 and 13
●
A large student lounge (with pool table and kitchenette)
●
A quiet study room
●
A large Library
●
3 Music Rooms (and 5 practice rooms)
●
2 Drama Studios
●
3 Art & Photography Studios
●
2 ICT Rooms (including a Mac Suite)
●
1 Design Technology Workshop
●
A large Auditorium
●
A Lecture Theatre
●
A dedicated Secondary Reception area
●
A large cafeteria
Each sixth form classroom has use of an interactive TV which is used to facilitate student-led
and teacher-led learning.
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What do Sixth Form students wear?
Sixth Form students do not have a set uniform yet they do have a dress code. To promote
independence, individuality and responsibility we will allow students to wear
professional/business attire. Please ﬁnd further guidance in our ‘Dress Code’ document.

Does each student get a locker?
Each student receives a locker that they are able to store books, equipment and belongings in.
This locker is located near their form/tutor room. (Please note that lockers are currently not
available due to COVID restrictions.)

Is there a cafeteria at Jebel Ali School?
Yes, we have a cafeteria located in the Secondary building. All secondary students can use the
cafeteria, which offers hot and cold meals, every day. The majority of children bring their own
healthy snack boxes to school every day with enough food for both break times.

Is Jebel Ali School a bring your own device school?
Yes, at JAS Secondary we have a blended learning environment where we use the latest
technologies to facilitate learning. All students are required to own and carry a laptop each day.
We would advise a Chromebook as a minimum but understand that A-level students
sometimes require a more powerful laptop for speciﬁc Apps and software. More information
and guidance on this purchase will be issued upon joining.

What Extra-Curricular Activities are available for Sixth Form students?
Students in Year 12 and Year 13 can extend and enhance their learning and interests through
our ECA programme. ECAs take place before school, during lunchtime or afterschool. Sixth
form students also have the opportunity to start societies and lead their own ECAs for
secondary students. (Please note ECAs are currently not available due to COVID-19 restrictions).
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What does a Sixth Form timetable look like?
Most days, sixth form students are not expected to start lessons until 08:40, this delayed start
time allows our students to prepare for the day ahead or to drop siblings off at JAS Primary or
Secondary. However, we do offer independent study time between 07:40 and 08:40 and a
breakfast club from 07:45 to 08:15. Students have increased independence and can leave the
school site during free periods or use The Cloud Student Lounge or quiet study room.
Below is an example of a sixth form student’s timetable when studying three A-level subjects:

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

7:40-8:40

Optional
Study

EPQ

Optional
Study

Tutor
Time

Optional
Study

8:40-10:25

Maths
(Double)

Business
(Double)

Geography
(Double)

Business
(Double)

10:45-10:4
5

Break

Break

Break

Break

Break

Geography
(Double)

Maths
(Double)
Lunch

10:45-12:4
0
12:40-13:25

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

13:25-15:20

Business
(Double)

Geography
(Double)

Maths
(Double)

Enrichment
Session

Why the delayed start time?
Research suggests that adolescents experience a delayed onset of melatonin (a chemical that
helps us sleep), meaning they often don’t get to sleep until 11:00pm and often don’t wake up
until 8:00am. Our delayed start time allows our sixth form students to beneﬁt from a full sleep
cycle and it encourages physical and cognitive development, thus improving mental and
physical health.
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Does Jebel Ali have a learning support team?
We have a very experienced SEND team who offer support programs for children who may
require some learning support or who present as Exceptionally More Able programme (EMA),
previously Gifted and Talented.

Can we tour Jebel Ali School?
In “normal” times absolutely, we run special Secondary tours every Monday morning at 1000
which are led by our Secondary Leadership Team. Unfortunately, this is not possible at the
moment.

Are there school buses?
As a not for proﬁt school, we run buses when we have a minimum of 15 students per bus.
Currently we run two bus routes, the ﬁrst route goes to Jebel Ali Village and Discovery Gardens
taking in Green Community DIP. The second route goes to the Springs Lakes and Meadows
areas. The current cost of our bus service (for this academic year) is AED8,500.

Can I apply online?
Yes you can apply direction through our website at this link. Please arrange the application fee
prior to completing the application form, as the bank transfer copy will need to be uploaded
before you submit. To make the payment, please ﬁnd our bank details here. Upon receipt of the
registration fee and application of your child, you will be placed on our waiting list.

Who do I contact if I need any further information?
Please contact our admissions team on 04 8846485 or email admissions@jebelalischool.org
and one of our team will get back to you.
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Jebel Ali School
Dubai, United Arab Emirates
Tel: 0097148846485
Email: jaschool@jebelalischool.org

Fax: 0097148845373
Website: www.jebelalischool.org

